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MORE SHIP LIS
OBTAINED FOR CITY

g Additional Vessels Will Sail

fe

Bremen and Hamburg and

J to Italy

'BEGIN SERVICE IN AUGUST

Announcement hy th Charles T. M-
elt Company of nn nrlditionnl line ot
jsteanislilps to Hamburg nml I'.rrmcn
ana by (he Kalis Socleta ill Nnl;n
ilooe a Vapore of .the resumption of Ui
passenger nml freight Steamship ser

'.ice between Philadelphia and porta in
the Mediterranean ni hniled today

( evjdenee of the Browing cotnmcici.il
Jprestise of thti port.

The steamships operated bj the
Jfegep Compnnv will be the Tdse-.com-

flrliiR the Amerlran flits,

inhicb is seheduied to leave
nbnut August 15. for Hamburg,

'and the Liberty, which is expected to

leare about August "0 for Tlrcmcu.
'The Edgecomb will rnrry 11.000 tous
Jof freight and the Liberty 10.100 tone

Other steamships trill follow the
'Edgecumb and Liberty The Megee
Company will uot confine itself to thee.
German ports, but will operate rrs-te- ls

to Kngland, Scandinavian ports
,ltaly, Spain, France, the Kt and
West Coat of South America nud West
Indies.

The Italia Soeita di Narigazione a

,Vapore, 'which before the outbreak ol
the war ran its fleet of steamships be
tween Philadelphia and Naples and
Genoa, will inaugurate its sen Ice nn
September 2:1 with the sailing of the

isteel twin screw pasenger and freight
steamship Casertn, C!1S tons register

;.She was formerly the Mcndoza, built at
'Newcastle. Kngland, in 1H04. and will
leave Philadelphia with i:;04 cabin and
steerage passengers nuu geneial

i cargo.
The line will plice three iteamhips

in service making two sailings fiom
fhie oort inoiilhh This will be in

1 creased as the trade warrants. The
r e t ,, .. mi m i.'h.i'i

"be used as formerlv bv the companv . "t
the contract of which ihev have never1
fcurrendered. '

URGES INDIVIDUALS

; TO BUY CERTIFICATES!
I

lPassmore Says Private Capital
. Should T.iko Over Treasurv
i .

Issue to Free Banks

FV yiltaev T'!ls.rnrtre ftiernni of Clin
.j' .it. r. I . ,V, , , , O

ccuerui i,rerve irnnic or I niianeipnm
t declared today that it Is important as

well as desirable that the new Tie.ihurv
loan certificates, series of 1020, should
be purchased by private investors, cor-
porations nnd organizations with funds
to invest. Tbi, Mr. Pnssmore said, is
necessary in order to keep the banks and
trust companies as free as possible to
meet the commercial needs of the district
and provide growing industry with
ample credit accommodation

The first of the new .enes of cer
tificates will be dated August and

'will mature January 2. 3020, bearing
interest at the rate of l1 per cent per
snnum

y On the batas of l.C per cent of the
gross banking resources mentioned b
Secretary of the Tieasury Carter Glass
as a guide for minimum subscribers, the

,' quota for the Third Federal Reserve
District will be close to ? 10.000.000 of
the forthcoming issue, and n like amount
on each of the issues to be sold iu
August and September. Gross banking
resources of the district approximate
$2,500,000,000.

Governor Pasamore said "This of- -,

fering should appeal to general in-

vestors, providing, na it does, a s,hort-ter-

government security bearing an
attractive late ot interest These cer
tificates are issued in anticipation of
general income of the treasury, and
no particular issue ot bonds is con
templated to provide for theii payment,
as has been the case heretofore For

t this reason officers of banks are urged
to mnke even reasonable effort to se- -

cure distribution of tbern among their
t depositors and customers

"The certificates, maturing as they do
in five mouths, are a very desirable form
of investment for corporations which ac

, cumulate funds in advance of pament
i of interest, dividends and other fixed

disbursements A wide distribution of
; the new certificates among inve-to- rs will

V leave the banks in the strongest position
t to finance industry and commerce, in
i which there seems to be renewed and
i 'ncrpased activit "

L'scrs or PEA Coal be ad-

vised and buy now. We hava
the size and quality. Wt
handle only the very

BEST COAL
ESg .. .$10.60 Store .$10.85
Nat .. . 10.95 Pea . . 9.35

Tha rrlra Will Bo Mub Hitter
IT tcrv bou right

Owen Letters' Sons
f.trjest Cont Tar n rfiBrv

Trentoai iAxe. & WeihaorJaBj

m.,.t Seilev $ Adjuslo nupture ran
Ik' ft. Increases cfTtcicnca of a truss S0co

AREATEst RUPTURE RETAINER
'l-l- . lf.Jli,ctlnr feature! f Dill Tiand the,' IKSsr-Rofislat- atlamsaf altrlor Drci.

k hum Most rupture rw ilowly
icatt Willi true that Memr4

pecinpinc were nv. ur iwpruivu
nef ill aaranred melbod lnor
rwatnc lr everj rate ana rur

"SEELED 1027 Walnut St,
iyr ri fti tw,(r '""

.EVENING

Russians trust America,
says aide to col. groome

.
! Captain F. HI. Thayer Laughs at Political Strife and Says Up-

risings in Baltic Provinces Arc Lihc Comic Opera

"T!n Ru"""
anil TTle

, t...nt.n t"'Mll'l 1,1 lllll, 41IIH I, II I1I IIV

selHh Interest in lttissin, but is trying
to help produce order out of clinos."

Such is the impression rereived bv
Captain Frederick M. Thnrer, of Haver-ford- ,

who was one of the stnff officers
under Colonel John C tlroomo with the

American relief mission for the 1'altle
provinces of I.atbla, Lithuania and
Hsthonia. Taptalp Thaver went to

France with the 310th Held Artillery,
but was transferred to the relief mis
sion in May of this year. He left
Libau, which is the capital of Lnthtn,
bound for America on .Tune 27 and ar-

rived nt his Haverford home fundi v.

"Of course I speak for the people of

the north. I know onlv that section
of liussia The HoNbciMs went

through liign with n fine tooth onib.

They took clothes, focd everything
"Colonel Gronme and his staff of

twenty-fiv- e officers and twenty-fiv- e

clerks T was wllh tlicm reached Li

ban about the time of the fnll of IJiga.
You know it was on May 27 that the
l?i1tic lindTchr which is thr Hiiltlc

militia and the White Guard under
Prince Lew In, drove th Bolshevist out
of Riga.

food nolshcvlsm's Arrlt-Kiie-

"The Tery nett dav Colonel ttroome
sent forty carloads of flour into Wen
and presented starvation and a l!nl
Feudist vallv, because food i buMirT
ism's arch enemy

"The people of the north would

rather lhe under the tiernnns than
under the PioWicuMs They re told me
as much oer and oier again Aim in
spite of the fact tint they reallv lived

under German control since 1fll"- i- for
the Ttaltie Rrca was icri oon cap

, . it. r . .v. i,.,!,,
the war and were heartilv sick of it

The Germans cnnstnntlv drained the
cmintrv of food, horse" clothing and
lumber"

And then the captain as an after
thought summed up the Ku"ian situa- -

tion with these words
"The thing T noticed most about

. .,,. .....l. i ....
Hussia was mis ine rion over iuiti- -

ar(i (amn urh nni, tl(1 )nor nr (Ianin

poor And there doesn't seem to be nv

,.i. stench middle class to balance
things up.

Mission Is Not Cnderstood
"This American relief mission isn't

, ... - ,i.. .....l.very clearly unciersiooci oy mi-

' America." said the captain The
mission is not a welfare organization.
It is it govcrument mission and it sella

food to need nations, demanding cash
payment from tlios. countries which
were enemies or neutrals during the war
nnd externum; credit 1o Allied countries

ine mission lias agencies all over L.U

rope- -in Urns lutinople. Warsaw

. . , t ,... nitiureil uv mc iii'iiiiiun i

'

.

rlttit

making
known membership

batons and

Storp,
merchant

work. were medical who
relief food, sugar, miiK.

cocoa, rice, was gitt the
people to of Kus

sia. When mission reached
majority of the people hadn't

three mouths. They were
potatoes and fish

Distrust Koulists
"The peasant class distrusts

be

C7ar. This Prince in who is re

SWIMMING
COLUMBIA POOL

h x y
Broad Oxford Sli.

PARTY NIGHTS
&ptfSi Wedntsdtr ud

b
Phon PntUrHII

IEt,lVKRr
Tlesc medium priced cur market

Elgin Six
touring
Agenoy

MI."! RCII
62t7 Arch Street

AJglD

CANTRELL& COCHRANE
THE STANDARD

GingerAle
OF TWO CONTINENTS
Order try dozen
rrom your aeaieruse at riome

C Burke Solo AflcJtVt
620W4aSt Nerw-Vo- rk

jumping tooth
quickly relieved
by the use of

BAUME
ANALGSIQUE

BENGUE
It soothes pain.
Famous
Get tube today

PUBLIC

marknblv democratic and who look-

ing forward to n new ltussln n

democratic gorernment, Is uot fully
trusted bj the pensnnls of the Italtlc
proinces. And in of the fnct
that it was owing most to his leadership I

that the Itolshevikl were driven out of
ItijCn nml the Woinltv

"The peasant class is still Tcry l'"riiei litre to get for this eltj a con

fearful and suspic.oi.s of the monarch!- - lr"r f nt J ,'Tof the two 1000-foo- t liners plnnned
cal titles. I oral in n position to,)p , nlH s, ,,,,,, ,,ppinB bonr(1.
knew much about the attitude of the. To boost prospects, n
peasants to Kolchak Ilowetcr, 1 feci '"o'nent has been started b the of

ticcrs nnd directors the Delaware
certain that the upper (lasses are in Knr Shipbuilders' Council, which con
favor of him sisls of men emploed in the ship..,,,,, snrils in this district "tore than

Lxcepting the reolu ir, nun workers, nil nfllliated with the
tions, there much of the comic opera Amencnn of Labor, and
in,.i,... iiearlv 100 trades arc rn'resented by

about the uprisings in the (!( j,
Baltic proinces There are two mnini A ,nwtinR of delegates oT nil the ship
parties, the ISultio Huron pnit and the' vards in tlie ltclnwnre rier district ha
Lettjsli part Thre two parties hn.jbriu i ailed f"- - haturda in
b"en sepssiwlng barknanl and forwitrdi Alexandria, a. This meeting will
in and nut of power. from Ilql- -

"Immediately after the armistice was
signed the lontrol of the puninces
taken out of the hnnds nf the Germnns.
The two parties slrnlglitm b"gnn
squabbling When we aimed in Ma
we found that the popular group had
elected n prime nunisfi , a president
and a cabinet, but the Hnltic Hnron
sroup had frightened nwn the new!
ejpi tnr mimsti'r and dinner nnd tluit
inej were ininplng out on a rusty
freigluer in the IJaltic

"The Biltic Baron parlv was in
power while we were m Lithii Wlieri
I renched P.iriv the other dn 1 learned
thai Prime Mmkinr f ii,

'popular "'p T'luIndMphln Tto-iri- l of Tradepartv. was in power
Hip I'.rA,,. ..... ...... si-- ,i.- - t . nihil i ssi , i., xr 'In lining Imnnl 'i liltn..it i, nn i ,,1111 11 IUII
i,,,),,. ,, I,.., ,. av However, it
does,, "...,,(,. munh rhp.p f innges in
Sovernninit are,, r v erv s,;,(leant

Please emphasise this for me The
Germans in their nie not In ked
b' n long shot even now .mil I bilieve
from the botrom in heirr lint tl...

togerher than to onib it German
piopagandn '

Captain Thaver. who is rvventy tluee
roars old is rhe son of the lite John

,1! Thaver. who was lo- -t in the'litanic
disaster His brother. John R. Jr ,

was also the ship w ith his
hut w.ih rescued John Jr reientlrn Pnnr doni ..inrcnii. ..(,.. .......1..jl" ". '.'..i ,uusiiu-- i
able sen i.e as captain in the 101th Am

D".""1.':" '''""'
,.' I','im ' lP,ln ": T.nioi u- -

, a stu
"",nt nt 'nl, wn,'n "" wjr broke out
lie immediate entered the ofiie
tr.uniug camp at N'iagara and leceived a
comniisMon a first lieutenant He was
sent I'.imn Mc.ide nnil not Innw nfen..- ,

lu ' rau ' ll ila piouioitMi to ins
""' L

NAMED TO BOARD

Mayor Appoints Four Additional
Men gt Situation

M..wir Smith has annouiicec the .10.
f , a(;,iitl0nni mpm,,,.

uuiiiipv-- i. auu i. of tlle commission to investigate the
"Colonel Groome went to the l.altic ,,,, marj facilities with the obie t

proviuces to sell and properly distribute if lll(,eruinln(: unt ,, at(,
food to the people of theno lands a ucli o(i(M for (rlcv un(, iI)eai v1looknIo
to see that the food was kept out ol ln m(u t,,riullton nf f,) ,.,
German hands These P.altic piovince mnfi,tlP The new appointees
had been governed bv what are jUu of the commission
as the Baltic Germans all twent one, are as follows

would have been easy for e food- - .it j Abm lllp,lllpiil of th(, I(p
be smuggled into the ater- -stuffs 10 taj (;ri)Cels. Aooijuol, Vlliam n

land. ,' Helen, president Girard Fumijv Stores
"However. Colonel Groome took soou ,ohn raRieman vi(,p )le.s,dent Amer

are of that. On hi. staff besides those j (,,lu rompan, j, xv Yoiin-- of

us who assisted him in the general wlluisalp ,m,
officers liuncliea

ebtlftren's like
which the of

Ameiican the children
the Latbia,

the eaten
bread for
living on

Peasants
still the

men who used to identified with the
Lew

and
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Ynrd'Employos Will Join Trade
J,dios in Asking for Con-

tract Hero

HOLD MEETING SATURDAY

hlpard workers along the Delaware
rlwr will back the movement of trades

IIJI'ip' ' III IIUl I'il , ' lllll'lll, t ni'iri
Bristol, dlnncester and Washin"tmi
shlpviirds nnd nnvr vrt'dt. At this
meeting the delegate will agree upon
one vnrd .ind recommend it to the gov
ernment fm (he construction of the vc
sel

According to Michael Trancls Po.vt"
founel for Delaware river men, the
net inn of th" local shtprnnl workers will
hnve grr.it veight upon the government
official-- , ns the labor situation us well
as the pin icnl "onditlon ol tlie rds
will be i nnsidi red fore the contracts
are awnrded

In urging tlie advantages possess)
n the Iielnwnre ner sliipvards to- -

bmldins tl iviosed giant trnns.ltlantic

. , , , , ....ycsierniv..,, vinien
. ....sns..in pari;.,

liOJIllllg Ull voine IltolHIl- - lllUM
Tot p, ,,,,,,,, Iirr,initlon, shall have
developed to the point of awarding con
trnets for the i onstrin lion of those le
vinllians of the sea. the Board of Trade,
howevir deiir no to i inphnsle the
lendv resoim rs of the Delow lire nvei in
tne sati
tracts a- - those now tinder consideration
b.v your able committee Such aid ns
the perfect I. quipped -- hlpjnrd of the
Delnwaie might require in the tilling of
sucii oonrncK would he glndlv met bv
the nfiiliatid inteicsts of this

v icinitv

TUBE HEARING TUESDAY

Chamber of Commerce to Be Repre-

sented in Washington '

The t Inmher of Commerce will be
represented at tlie liesring scheduled for
next Tuesd.n in Washington before the
House committee on postoflice nnd po- -t

roads on the subject of pneumatic tube
sow ice. '

I'nlCNS Congress should loios befoic
that time, the meeting will take mi the
subject of icvcr-ni- g the decision of the
pnstmasti r general to tlismantle the
pneumatic tube -- tution'. in the cities lor
merlv eivul bv that service.

OLD PARLOR SUITS
MADi: EQUAL TO NEW

upholstered
and Polished

$10 w
1 lrt Class

Mori.
(ouruoteetl

Slip Covers to
Order $1 Etch

VV arrv Iftrse Selected Stock of
c pho stery Goods selling: at wholesale

AMERICAN UPHOLSTERY CO.
) lest nnd Lamest llouhe of It Kind

305 Arch St. ''"or

c senwmeasure

1115 CHESTNUT 5T.
(OPPOSITE KEITH'S)

$32.50

Stoles
Seal Sale $47.50

.Value
Mink Sale $67.50
10x70 Value 115.00
Mole Sale
10x70

10x70 Value

IJtwrtr
.Vcentv

Repairing Remodeling at

"MISSING" HERO IS FOUND

John Grundy Presents Himself and
Goto Croix Guerre

John Grundy, soldier, winner
Croix Guerre nnd Dis-

tinguished Service Medal, for whom
recruiting officers searching,

i

has been found. The officers

give Grundy the medal

was sent here weeks ago. The
man's address ,1(3(7 North Hevcnlh

street, but through a clcricnl error
was given as f!5l7 North S"ccnty-firs- t

rtreet.
Hcnring the being made for

him, walked into the recruiting sta-

tion i Arch street, where Ser-

geant presented him with the
medal.

Cnptnln Uobert Chester.
Pa., al'o the recipient a Trench
war cross bearlug a gold star. He won
this for braver the field, where
saved two while under heavy
fire. Among the visitors the
ing station Daniel Sexton,
Ilammonton, J , who called get
discharge buttons for himself nnd three

his sons. The father bad four
discharge papers with him.

Irene Fenwlck Operated On

New Wli. Jul "0. Ken
wick, the actress, was operated upon
fr appendicitis her home Long
Bench .vestertki morning, nnd vias said
last night Ferionslv ill.

oPhila.'sBest

Pumps & Oxfords

35 Off
WHAT

SHOPS
OTHER

CHARGE
The military $model su-

preme. Now
great demand. jra THURS.Mh &
The utmost ONLY

nualitv N'o

Great White Sale
For Days

The values here on Thursday and l"rida
wonderful, and smartest White

Footwear is offered at unusual low prices.
them Closed Sats. during

Royal Boot Shop
2nd Floor

FOR

Saves$2
taob-eci- o Chestnut St

all our i4urs on
the Golden Itule. Accurate

representation and lowest possible
prices have been the reasonable combination
by have achieved the the
last four 01 five months our new-stor- e

existence. ,
OUR GUARANTEE goe. with all Fur
with full refund within the customary threm
days if you 10 deaire.

The Summer Sale of

FURS
Tlie payment of a deposit will be sufficient to hold your purchase until needed

hts Sale means 20 per cent off regular prices

Ji

bf

Alarmot Coats ?97.50
selected skins Value 1125 OU

Trimmed Marmot Coats ,?125.00
raccoon and cuffs Value 59.50

Natural MusUrat Coats 9125.00
-f- ine dark Bklnj Value ?16D 50

Australian Seal Coats S127.50
lustrous Otitis Value $100 00

Australian Seal Coats $195.00
beaver, natural squirrel or collar and cuf( j:to 00

lludson Seal Coats, illustrated S193.00
full furred Bklm Value ?245.00

Trimmed Hudson Coats 5323.00
natural squirrel and cuffs. Value f 110.00

rimmed Mole Coats $:J7,"),00
natural cqulrrel collar and curfs Value '1470

Natural Squirrel Coats $375.00
line dark blue ekins Value 1470,00

Wolf $21.30
Value 182 60

Mink Sale $27.30
Value J35.00

Fox Sale
Value, $13 60

12x72 In. 159,60

In
$75.00

In Value 198,00
Natural Squirrel-S- ale $97.50

fn 1122

accept none
We accept l'urr)inlnt Orders
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Fisher Sale $89.50
Value 1110.00

htonc Marten Sale $15.00
Value 1G7.60

Hudson Bay Sable $07.50
Value ISa.OO

Low Rates

n M v I

ACTOR-FATHE- R FIGHTS

FOR CUSTODY OF CHILD

Mothor Died Two Years Ago,

Leaving Daughter in Care of

Sister at Norristown

Judge Miller, in Norristown, is hear- -

i .1. ii... i ..i i.. ...1 a Ti..t

was

. r...,t...in. v,.,i, J nlrteentn
,'"' whenever to, she

i,i'snlfI' "d she ,,,
taken...... .i.u i... f- - .....! rn'l """ "'; I ' I'o-i"-."- "

daughter, Llotn, .ll.i who since
her mother's death In Cincinnati, two

ngo, has been cared for by Mrs.

AkftO Shoes
art made of extrn Hd and ittrone dock
and nf lined with a town n In
tltlitr pnre white or buff. r
otnmendPtl for ontdoor eport.

ChUdrcn's, $1.2541.75
Men's, $1.50-$2.5- 0

Women's, $1.50-$2.2- 5

20c Garden Hose, inrn 1 5c ft.

$4.00 Lineen Duster, $1.50 8

$15.00 Raincoats, SI 0.00
if rrs KVsnsK wee ays tr

rfnrltlvml
820 Chestnut SI. I

Wholesale and Retail 1

One fire

in of the
is the to

an in
a

as
as any

are

but more
to own.

Amelia May, who lives near
Hunt sajs that when he went to see

his child, about ten day? ago, Mrs.
sister of his wife, ordered liim
nnd told him he

He said he didn't want his child reared
in an where It was taught
to hate its father.

cn"'' he wantsactor, ,,,.!,-- U7
have the child

aged

yearn

match.
ITIxhlr

nwny

Mrs. May testified that it was her
wish that she care for the

j child. That the child came to her when
her mother died, starved. She

Iwanta the little girl, but want
1,.. rn.t... -- - i i it."-- ' "" "" "cr no ran rr

(,. ,1. .l !,.. .... Ull.v M,; itvflhUllLl'll IIUILIL 17. U U IUIIIUU I ir

a
Don't wait until the engines arrive to
wonder whether your records and orders,
your letters and contracts arc safe.

-r-V

wiBffi$ -- l'MkmYm,

NOW, advance fire
TO-DA- Y time

spend hour investigating
filing- - cabinet that will protect

your valuable records from three
to thirty times
well other
steel cabinet.

Most steel cabi-
nets, you know,
made with plain
steel walls, cheaper
to make,
expensive

Narbcrth.

May,
worthless.

atmosphere

'Bister's dying

nearly
doesn't

prcnuics.

fDIAS

HostMTalCarinAriKncs

argument can explain
away dissatisfaction. We en-

deavor to maintain service
that certain to satisfy our
owners.

A. WILLEY, Pre.Ident

OMUWMUEir MOVMCQk
Paige Distributore

304 NORTH BROAD STREET, PHILADELPHIA

would convince
whv WAIT for fire?

C--

lg aalHiiiiiilaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaH

BHHHiliHfliaaP IBH
We ourselves make plain-wa- ll cabinets, but

for use only where there is no danger from fire.

FIRE-WAL- L STEEL

sHHSSiEh

FILING CABINETS
have double walls with asbestos inter-linin- g which
makes them three to thirty times as proof against
fire and heat as any other steel cabinet.

Here's hoiv
these better cabinets are built:

First there is an outside wall of steel. Then
comes a protected air chamber then a layer of
asbestos, then another air and finally a
strong inner steel wall.

This five-fol- d, protection goes all
around top, bottom, front, back and sides. "Y and E"

Cabinets are "Built-like-a-Safe- ", with
the protection that only asbestos can give.

Cost no More
You can buy these better cabinets at the price

of tlie ordinary steel filing cabinets. Since you
pay the same price, why not get the proved pro-

tection the asbestos construction ?

It will pay you to write or 'phone for our
new booklets "Steel that Pro
teef'and" VerticalFiling Down-to-Dat- e. "

y 4

1013 CHESTNUT ST. PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Telephones Walnut 167; Race 17K10

One Store Representative In Every City

SMctkers of"Y and E" Filing Equipment

Hut

Hunt ssid he proposed to Uke the
chldl to the rooming house of Mrs.
Hachel Powell, nt the Thirteenth street
address, to remain until his sister nnd
mother came on from the AVcst nnd
established a home.
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Plan Canning Company for Zlon
Jewish capitalists of Wilmington,

Del., have applied to Dover for a char-
ter to the ion Canning and rreserr-in- g

Company for the purpose of build'
log n canning factory in Palestine, back,
ed by ?.'i00,000 of Delaware, capital.
The promoters are Louis, William and
Charles Topkis, of 'Wilmington, and
Abraham Goldberg, of New York.
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"BUILT LIKE
A SAFE"
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Male In hcofor
7 our correspond
nee bills, Itcl .cap etrn papers,

rhfck, docu-nent- c,

card records, etc.

Five Exclusive Features
at no additional cost

1. The layer of asbestos which
is built in at top, bottom, front
sides and back of the "Y and
E" Fire-Wa- ll Cabinets.

2. The Automatic Safety Lat-
ches, which prevent tho drawers
from opening in a fire emergency
or in office

3. The "Y and E" Frictlonless
Slides which give the drawers
an easy gliding movement.

4. Drawcts strike all around-li- ke
a safe door. Protects against

dust, water, flamo and heat.

C.The "Yand E" Filing Sys-
tem which enables you to keep
your records with greatest con-

venience and at lowest cost. Sys-

tem service without charge.
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chamber,

Fire-Wa- ll

Fire-Wa- ll

Cabinets

4000 "Y AND B" PRODUCTS l
mini 8rsitm Supplies
Card Record Systems
Itecord Fitinf Sites
Blueprint Files
Slid Sbclviol

Machine Accouolinl Trera
Verticil Flllol Sur,pll.e
Kfbciency Desks
Fire Well Steel Cabinets.
''V and E Wood CiblnAs

and-Syste- m Supplies
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